
Chorus of the Saints
Revive                                                            {4/4} Tempo=fast, Key G

Intro: (play once): |Bm, F#m | G  A  |Bm, F#m|  G A

Verse 1: |Bm             |A                     |D  | --
   There's the redeemed lost again
|Bm                  |A                    |D   | ---
   Confused with doubts and suffering
                          |F#m|G         |A  | ---
But if  only they'd open up their eyes
                  |F#m               |G                 |A                    | ---
And see the beauty of  their God, who has never left their side

Chorus: |G               |A                |Bm                 |---         |G |A               |Bm|- (2x)
  This is the chorus of the saints, singing Hallelujah!    Our God is faithful!

|Bm, F#m | G A  |Bm, F#m| G  A

Verse 2: |Bm        |A                           |D | ---
    We the redeemed are lost again
|Bm                     |A            |D                 |---
    With misplaced trust and desire to complain
                        |F#m|G        |A | ---
But if  only we'd open  up our eyes
                  |F#m             |G                  |A                 |---
And see the beauty of  our God, who has never left our side

Chorus: |G              |A                 |Bm                 |---         |G |A               |Bm|--(2x)
  This is the chorus of the saints, singing Hallelujah!    Our God is faithful!

Bridge:     |G    |A         |D  |---
So open up your eyes
                  |Bm               |A                   |D                   |--- (ring)
And see the beauty of  your God, who has never left your side

Chorus 2: |G              |A                 |Bm                 |--          |G |A               |Bm |---
  This is the chorus of the saints, singing Hallelujah!    Our God is faithful!
|G              |A                 |Bm                 |--          |G |A               |Bm |---
  This is the chorus of the saints, singing Hallelujah!    Our God is faithful!
|G              |A                 |Bm                 |--          |G |A               |Bm |---
  This is the chorus of the saints, singing Hallelujah!    Our God is faithful!
|G              |A                 |Bm                 |--          |G |A               |Bm |---
  This is the chorus of the saints, singing Hallelujah!    Our God is faithful!

|Bm, F#m | G A  |Bm, F#m| G  A
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